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IQE launches InP HBT 
and metamorphic 
GaAs-based M H E MT 
and MHBT wafers 
I{pi~val~:r loundry IQE plc 
( ( ;;u'diff, \Vales, I I K) has 
411ilOtlllt't.d production avail 
;ibilit~ of  ;i full spectrum of lnl ~ 
I~ascd ;ll/d ( laAs-bascd nlcta- 
nlorphic electronic ~al'crs fklr 
ncxt -gcncn l t ion  l ibrc opt ic  and 
xvirclcss comnnnf ica t ions  appli-  
cat ions  ( jo in ing its lnP HEMT 
xs;llc, l-s qual i f ied in 1995 and its 
InP ttBT waters in 199- ) .  
For hlP-b;iscd e lec t ron ic  struc- 
tures, high-\ olunlc conlnlcrc ia l i -  
s;ition is i111111incnl, s;iy5 Ch ie f  
I 'cchnolog) ( ) f f icer ' lbm tticrl.  
I nixcrsitx c'olhtbor;it()rs h;i~c 
cJC'lll()11straicd record pt'I't~wnl 
; into Oll doub lc -hc lc ro junc l ion  
bcryl l iunl -doped lnP HBT wafi:rs 
using a conlpos i t ional ly  gr,'tdcd 
b;isc doped ;il -ix 10 i<J c1113. 
'['llc'~ obtained I] 1. a11d fmax ()vcr 
2 I() and 300 (; l lz, respectively 
with at high brt:akdown voltage 
(ll P,\( :E() = 0 V ;it ;i t'urrt'nl 
densi ty  olJ< = 1.1 AIclll 2. 
('on/lllcrci;i[ p;u'tncrs hay :  ob 
tamed { )~rcI" 151 )and 250 Gttz, 
rcspcctixcl}, on simpler DI IBT 
x~ altT designs "aith base doping 
lcvcls ()l - tx l ( )  l'j 12111 e. 
"\ \ t '  hay: l~ltlllcl MBE ofl~:rs ;i 
dccidcd adVallt;igc over M()CVl)  
lor Oblaining high bast- doping 
lt'\'c'ls ill lnP I IBT struc'turcs. 
( I111" Z'tlSlOlllCrs CLII] CIIOOSC 
hctwccn  bcryllium and carbon 
bast" doping: a llUnlbcr (if strtlc- 
l tll't's arc currcnt ly u i ldcrgo ing 
It:Ming. wi lh  b;isc carbon dop- 
ing Icy:Is up 1o gx lO  lu cm ~." 
In c'ontrasl,"thc mctan~orphic 
;Ipl~ro;ich lvprcscnts  :111 :tttmc- 
ti~c alternative t(i hip substI; itc 
based electronics and is poten- 
i ialk tile h)v¢cst-co,~t solut ion to 
rcqui rcn lcnts  fi)r next-generat ion 
;l l~plic;ltions". Mctamoq~hic 
structures Oll (;aAs subs\rates 
are lower cost, mechanical ly  
strong: l :  h igher  quality, and ;llV 
available in larger d iameter  (6") 
wi th  more mature backs ide pro- 
cessing.The} also enable  a w ider  
r;mgc of cpitaxial  structures duc 
to the flexibil ity {it des ign ing the 
bufl;cr laver tot ;I nmgc of active 
region lattice constants.  Mcta- 
moq~hic IfEMTs c;m thcrc lorc  
operate :it h igher  f requencies 
th;m ,t pl  IEMT and h igher  power  
densit ies than lnP tfEMTs, 
I(.)E has produced  MIIEMT 
wal i :rs w i th  dis locat i (m densi- 
t ies bch~w I(/ '  (.'1112, w i th  d la l l -  
ncl mobi l i ty  and photo lunf incs-  
ccncc  imcnsi tv  identical  to their  
\ l i t{co-matched co till I (T]~.,;t r s, 
and \xith RMS surface rough- 
1leSS < 1 .~ 11111 ( import ;u l t  for 
case of process ing) .  In colhibo- 
ration wi th  a key custom:r .  IQE 
has demonst ra ted  ( lor  ;I gate 
length of O. 1 "5 gin1) 1: i = 1 "50 (;1 [z, 
fmax = 160 (}l [z'Vl,-,~-:~klu,,,,, = 661v{ 
;tlld ld, s =200 111A/lllnl. 
Also, l(.)[- chl ims its n lctamor-  
phic HBTs (MHI','I's) haxc 
shoxvn 1)(; device charaictcrisa- 
\ion results fi-om broad area 
devices which exceed ;ill avail- 
able published rcsuhs. Single 
hctcr{i junction lll','l's with 
I x l(i m cm .4 b:lsc doping show 
current gain ~ = 32t) (compared 
with  [3 = 360 (in s t ructures  
grown latticc-nlaiched to lnP). 
IQE is in d iscuss ions  w i th  
strategic  par tners  over  develop- 
ing comn3crciaI  products, says 
Rcn Jenkins. xp of  North 
Alnc*ric';i Sales and Markct ing.  
* IQE ha.~ appo in ted  Richard 
( : lark:  :is ( ;hicf Financial ( )fi lter. 
Picogiga's sales up 82% 
Sales lor MBi,:-hascd epiwal{'r  
l oundry  Picogiga SA (Vi i i : just.  
F ranc: )  were  C20.2m in 2ttlil) 
(b12% up on  1999) .Th is  inchMcd: 
• 2"5% fi)r the \\,' irclcss Local 
Loop market  in f irst-half 2000.  
then ~,()% in second half 2000:  
• initial pcnctrathul  into the 
f ibre-optic market (9% of  the 
record C11.8111 order hacklog); 
• 31% to Asia and Europe in 
first-half 2000. rising to Si)% in 
scc(ind-h;tlf 21)0() (alld 1111"~% 
--t% of  ordcr b;icklllg); 
"The s t rength  of our  o rder  
back log  a l lows  us to f()rccast 
s t rong gro~x th [fl)r 2001 ] {if ;It 
least Sl)%". s;tys cha i rman and 
CE() Linh Nuvcn. 
Including acquired sub,~idiaries 
Modulight and Picopolish, ycar- 
20()0 rcv,L'llUC'S ',vcrc C21.  Ira. 
* P icogiga plal ls  t(/ r.'lisc Up to 
CJ ,2.Sm (1LSS39.~,nO from the 
s;dc of  conver t ib le  bonds  to 
expand product ion  capac i t )  
for demand in 2001 and 2002. 
US government funding 
for bulk GaN & AIN 
Cer lnet  (Atl;ulta, ( ;A ,  [ !SA: 
Tel: +1-~ " -  28 t-381-i) has 
l"cccivcd a two-.~Cal\ 1IS$68g,1)(1() 
contract  fnml  the Ball istic 
Missile l )c l i :nsc ( ) rgan izat ion  to  
deve lop  2" bulk  ,,\IN crvstal  
grov~th ;111d Stlbstr;itl: lcChll()J{)g.v. 
The Depar tment  of l)ctL'nsc is 
pursuing bulk nitr idc tcchnol- 
og} ( including AIN) lo incor- 
porate into adv;mccd detectors 
and high-pov¢cr, high-frcqucn- 
c'~ c Jcctro1~ic  i_]c'~ ices. 
(]CrlllCt has ,dso cxpa l ldcd  its 
facil it ies b~ 6600 ft 2 to over  
1 I,()()()lt 2 to aCCOll]nlodalc it~ 
exist ing product  l ines plus clean- 
rooms lo t  cp i taxy  cqu ipn lcnt .  
Kyma Techno log ies  (Research  
Triangle Park, N( ;, 1 :SA:TcI: + I- 
919-~g9-Sg80) has rece ived a 
PIlasC [] Small l/tl,sincss 
Innovation Research CO1111"aCl 
l~Jr [ 'SS-'~(),()()() to cont inue  its 
largc-arczl (2" and ~") (;:iN bulk  
or\sial  growth process  R&I). 
Ky111a has  a l so  11alllt*d t{) i ts  
Board of l ) i rcctors:  
• William Pratt (l~ltnlclcr and 
currc-nl (:hiefTcchilic'al Of f iccr  
RF Micro l)cviccs, and a prhll;ir) 
dcs igncr  o1: its patented I lIST 
power  ampli f ier):  and 
• James Poitras ( /oundcr.  for- 
mcr  pres ident  and CE() of 
lmegnt tcd  Sil icon Systems). 
Kvma ha,s a[/,o appo in ted  a 
Scicnti l ic  Advisory Board. led by 
its Chief  Scientif ic () f f icer Jerry 
Cuon lo  Phi)  (also l ) i s tmgu ishcd  
Research l 'rofl:ssor at North 
(:arol ina State's l ) cparmmnt  of 
Materials, Sc ience and 
thlginccr ing).  It includes: 
• lan Ferguson MS ( l ) i r cc lo r  of  
Research f(n" EM(X)RF., and a 
pr inc ipa l  invest igator  in 17V 
ph{it~ Mete : to ts  ): 
• (;hris Clarke (Manager  filr 
( ]ompound Semiconductor  
Research Devices ;it Nor throp  
( ; rumman STC ESS.'4. responsi -  
ble fiir ( ;aN M()DFET power  
dcv icc  de% c[OplllClll )L 
• Robert Kolbas Phl) ( former 
Head of  the l )cpartmcnt of 
Elcctric,d and ( :omputcr  
El lg i l lccr ing at INCS[ ): 
• Jeffrey Glass Phi). MBA (Co-  
D i rec tor  of the Inst i tute tot  the 
Integrat ion of Managcn lcnt  and 
l~nginccr ing ;it ( ;as: \Vcstcrn 
[ inivcrsity); and 
• .lohll Muth (Assistant ProtT:ssor 
of Electr ical  al ld ( ]on lpu lc r  
f !nginccr ing ;it N(  ;S[ !). 
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